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gin?entVof jiffht dragoons, difmoyntoH O N D 0, N, Feb. 6. and 1 T10& oMtsbeihjr linfafhieiwbte' iii: Pans- -

the 17m, '3 2d, Oth, anciQth;rreRuem5 1 Should it howeife" be accorded bv future','- hiftoi-ians-, wc hope they will ciye the prio
rity of the faihioh to the French; as it is ope.tooth, 1 1 ith, aqd i 1 3th regiments being

drafted into them. Horfesto remount theE5TEKBAY by yirtneofa warrant froaa

th Sec of itate's office, backed by the cavalry have beenpurchafedin America ani .

--are nor ready for them. - JUt'. hoii. the lord mayor, a perl on of the name .

I wq. Hamburgh Maihare now'due v

The fine eafttrly wind that we have hadHqufe -- In. the city by Mf Walih,' a melVen-gc- r,

(Jn fulpicion.of carrying on ,a fecret

we mould not wifli to difpute with theni a- -

.The Union, Wilfop, from Galwayy and
theTrncey Simmctt, from Waterfordboth
bound to : Briftol) loftare near V exford ;w

their cargoes faved. 'v .
; Capt. Colley, of the Winefred, arrived at
Glafgow on the 1 7th February ,from' Virgini-a-,

fpoke on the ioth oft St. DaVid's Head, the

for thefe three days have enabled all the out.
ward-boun- d vcflcls that were ready, to fail
from the different ports. We hear that the
Cork fleet which had' returned to port;,1 nut

4 a,-

torreipondence to ana jrow tins country wun
France.. lieWa3imniediately fecurcd and
conducted by the

'
oifiaqr and two of the City

MarihaPs men to the'-- ; Duke of Portland's
ouicer-whiT- e he ; underwent xi private- - cxa- -

. to fea.again on Sunday lait. : ; " American brig Mary of Somerfetapt. Wm.
, . '. ... . .. . . . t ' 1 :

The funds rofe veiterilay. towards tler minanuTTitUe remit gt wlncn was, tnat ne

vas detained it. cuftody for a, further inveAiji-a- .

clofe of the market, from
.
a report that mon- -

iuiu, oounu to jyuDim, out 40 days, had .

loil her bcAvfp'rit, main boom, and both top- -
rniifts,; had her boats and thr ee" men w7aflied
oil her decks, and nothing Handing bqt he
lower maltsi ; '.', ..' , v"-

.
tlon into the-enoniv't-

y of his offence' this day.:

;:At trie time he w as apprehended, he was ma- -
fieur Charctte, the ;ageht for r rench prison-
ers in tins country, had let out for France, on
.. .. ... " 'ir. r it : 1 ."'kW enquiries at the Colfec-houi- e, if any le a uiuijon irom our mimicry, to tue executive

, ters or papers, had been leit, lor him tnat directory, mTans. ;

. It is certain, that this - A M S T E R D A M. Feb.

V. , .nrf mnr 1 1mrM-i7i- l - anti nn mtHIrr
gentleman left London on Sundry bit n- -.

:
"m

iuTway"rto Parisx-buron3vhaC- Co refolution publifbed by ..,Jili .4WVlJlv. iw.A riuiiMwv 1w-.,- Mi Q.

we cannot nrpfpnd tn fav. me auemoiy ot tne reprelentatives 01 Jfric-- .
Hand, relative to the. national aflembly : '

V.
whom he acted, , in. a very violent manner,

. . .... - .. 1 .- and would molt DrobabW have ekaucdv 1.1
A If

report from the corn market rifycf--.
terday is extremely alarming ; whei has
greatly advanced in price ; and hour, tlie
material of which bread is immediately ma--

it Having Deen deliberated on One iide, whe-
ther it would not be indifpenfable and iifccef'other alliitance had pot been procured.

F.roliiMeuwied itir faid, that . fince theN
lary, according to the prefenr circumftance

' truce tne r rencn nave rcmovea an tne can- - ,mfaAnrPfi un. ?; r rA , and time, for the profperity of the people of --

Freiiland, to proceed to the convocation of .

non from the batteries upon the oppofite Ihcre. -- Thk will mvn ti,P fnrn !,tm;.r,t r' n rifp'!
j the picquets had eht rely difappeared from
the banks and the French officers frequent -

in the quartern loaf cif one 'ninth of its pre-fe- nt

value. v . . . . . :.:' -

'.. TJie mafter and wardens of tlie b-ke- r's
- ly came from Coblentz to dine in the valley of

company, waited upon his lordihipat (5uild-hal- l,

reipecf.ng the ailize of bread ; when it

hrenbreititem..
The accounts from Sardinia by way of

horn fay, that, fome of the refraclory diftrids
having refufed to pay the late imports; go-

vernment fent 600 men to force obedience.

appeared by the meal weigher's returns from
lait Monday.' market, that the average price
ot wheat was-- 1 03s le-- d. per quarter; and..... . I '..11 1 r

a national ahembly, and attention having ,

been paid on the other fide, to the different
deliberations and refolut'rons adopted "oh the
fubjeft, as well as to the power given to .the '

reprefentatives by virtue of the population,
and particularly to the defire more and

'

more apparently manifeft by a great
part of tlie armed and patriotic citizens of
Friefland. '

...

It has been found proper to authorife,
and to direct citizens Jean Lambert Hober,
deputy frpai.FrieIlaiid to tlie ftatespgenetal,
and he is hereby authorifed and directed to r
accede, purely, and in an unlimitted man- -
ncrto the convocation of a national conven-
tion, conformably to the refolution adopted.

. several 01 tne rmgieauers were maue prnon-- . the Drjce nf aimr unfi rupn frnm in- " ". ww- - pvr www( I

, wv.b..kv ... Y"wy " i7 1 per iacK. -- ins lorUilun was, ap;rceabiy to the
litvwas nerfedtlv reftored. ' ' I act of parliament, obliged to raife jh price- j t,..:zj .

The French have again taken hoftages ta .. Ot bread to is. 3d.hoquarternloojt to com
mence

A letter from Leith, dated Feb. 18, fays.
an exprefs arrived here for rear

admiral PrinMc,andthe fquadron of frigates
in Licun roads toprocced with every dilpatch

vay from Deux. Points.-- ' " At Coblenti Gen.
Kleber ha.s been infulted, arid nearly ill treat-
ed by fome French foldiers. They have been
banilhed from the army, after cutting off

their hiir and eye brows.
"Hie exportation of rye, barley; and bats

is prohibiced at Danmg until next Auuit.
j 'By a letter from Como, dated the 29th
December, it is ftated that an armiliccbe- -

tweeri the French and Aurtro Sardinian army
had been ajrreed cf fix weeks.

to join admiral Duncan, the Dutch fleet be-- .
ing now in tlie North feus ; in confequence

By a letter from Madrid, dated Drt enber
20, it appears that the camp of St. Koche
alrehdy contains 2o,oocrmen, befidcs 8000
men in "garrifon and 12000 more cantoned in
tlie envirous. .

The Kinof Prufliaha's appointed the late

whereot, the whole boats have been employ-
ed all night in watcringiud -- cryijig pro
villous on board, and they are expeded to
fail this afternoon. '1 hey coniift of Ambuf-cad- e,

Fox, Star, and a large Husliau frigate."
A letter from Yarmouth, dated Feb. 2C,

fays,' ' An exprefs a vri veil from Sothwold
yelterday, with ir.fonnation that an enemy's
cu:tcr hd capturrd four rh'c fail of t.o.ilt-er-s

within light of that place. A man o: v.-- r

was inltanily diip-c:chc- from ouNro. l, v
which wc have nut yet heard any thirg. A
naval depot is about to hj eft b)'.iucd here,
a .d a navy agent appointed. ' 0n; rope-ma- -,

kei s are under contract, and arc tnll rt work
making new cable.."

Hy letters from lruTcl.
t

it :pf(' that
the inoft vigorous prcpanuion .tc ri!ong
on bothlides for the "renewal ot lu :t l .tic,

on. the 30th December, 1795) by the aflem-

bly of the faid high mightineffes. And the
deputy fhall afterwards declare, that the

of the people of Friefland have
rcfolved to accede, in cor.fcquence of what
appeared to them to be the abfolutc intereft
ct their conftitucnts : they charge their de-

puty to declare, bclidcs, that this convoca-
tion rhall take place on the 8th of February :
the citien Hober fhall alfo fubmit to their
high Mightincifes the follownigconlideration
in the hope that they may be deliberated and.,
decided upon as fpcedily as poflible, viz.
. 1. That, inftead of a committee for the
.flairs of the union, there hall be .imnicdi-itcl- y

appointed tv o commiftces, one of three
peril m fcr hc finances, and the other of
fm n pcfons for the affairs of war, by land
thix w21 produce a faving of 34 or36,uo
fiorini, yml w ill gr, c more energy to the ex-
ecutive r.dn.inifl ration.

II Tlu! the convention (hall, without de- -.

lay, nominate a committee for foreign affairs
tompufed of 7 mcmlx:rs, w ho fhall have the
power of foreign correfpondonee. and fhall
fend all liifpalches to the miniflm of llate

minillcr ofhnance, Strucnfec, (brother to
the unfortunate count Strucnlee) to the fait,
office, hitherto held by baron tic Ilccinlu

Among thcjrnmcnfe fortunes gained by

the 1 rench revolution, is that made by a
. Jew from Altona, who arrived at Paris a

bout April 179c. with no more than 200
louis-d'or-s in his pockets, and now poffeflcs
a furpcrbhttdin die FausliourgSt. lfonore,
for the furniture of which he paid 700,000 and that all hopes of a fptcdy ye.ue are va- -

niihcJi: The army of the San Aire ,iul ; ihc
Meufe has been tonlid-r.ihl- y aii.ics.tcd by

reinforcements, utul w now 70,00 flrong.
Our mwcrnmait have llicwn Ivor nt irlc- -

edinlbnce of their refpccKor tlu Anerican
fbfT. Printed iiiilruction3hae (cm fent to
alUhePnrt Adra'raU infornfln ihein, that
P. Bond, E!'q. Charge d' AfTjirsat Phil drl- -

litres in hard ca:h. . He lm alio bought a
" country ieat for Soo,ooolivrcs .in fpecic, and

he is l:ud to poiTefs a fortune 01250 millions
in aflignau. , '

' Fchrucry 23.
WEST-INDI- A EXPEDITION.

Cove of Cork; Feb. 17.
DnTucfday Lift failed the Canadj, capt.

Bowcn, &c &c. with the Vcft.Isidi.i fleat;
on Wedncfday night, in a g.dcofwiudfro!n
W. S. W. and thick weather, the llct fe".

paratcd. On FriJjy evening the Canada re.
turned of! the harbor, with slwjt fifty fail,
vhkhfiic fent In here, with the Dictator
rA Malabar, and then ltood a.vay to thcS.
V. with tlie wind atK. W. tolonkattrr the

rcu of the fleet j remained out till ycllcrday
fav nothing of them ..

other prrfons cir.ployeil.
111 That the convention fhall appoint fix

committee.
1. For Finance. 2. Marine 3 War by

land. ,4. Fi.'dl Indiatradc. 5'reft India
colonies ( Foreign affairs.

That the convcntifMi lhall appoint from
rath of thefe committees, one member to
forma direuury', or lominitice of executive
oer ; whish fliall mee t rccular'y three

times a wick, inr rdcrtlut U the oprrations
of each cortrn htc may be imder the dii cltion
of the faid director) . '

That if the conllitutioti cannot le formed
in one year, , there (kill be appwintcd other
members for the dirrr?ory in the fame man
r.er

Ihips carrying god$ to llolhnd, Vij.p.iy the
Amcricm loans there ; nnJ dcfiriip" tkiu
not lo detain any fliips furninicd with fach

certificate: N

J heprefcnt ra;1uonabc mode of we? ng
the hair turned tu fo cloftly hcliind. i in

t

ifiiU itinn of thcUc.rjblicjn tt'ffurc A U nU

font We hope the French fijhion w

hyno further. H however, no: unwo
of rcnuik, that this falluonof head . UlU.

. Tlie ilea lurvr on hoard the 13th, 14th,
j;th, ilth, : ill and p;rt of the 26th, je

c--hilii: i'uuo.c b vogue in London ..t th
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